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MBXTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.-
31cst

.
wnrm Shoos at Adnms' , -It" Br'dwny

Coal and wood. K.K.Mnyne , 010 B'wny.
Finest Christmas slippers nt Adnms1.
Council Hluffs local news , page 7, col-

Uiiiti 7-

.Tho
.

common council nnd the boaril of trade
both tncet thifl evening-

.Flrat
.

clns * Shoe maker nnd Cobbler a-

Adams' . Hrlng In your work.
Elegant overcoatings nt A. Rcitor's

mcrchiuit tailor , 310 Broadway.-
A

.

innrrlneo license 1ms been issued to
Henry Adams and Miss Mafy J. Lewis , boll
of this city-

.Hnvo
.

you seen the cotton display at Chun-
mnn'B

-

art store I Mils Utilise , the iirtUt , has
a variety of novel nnd artistic holiday souve-
nlrs In this lino. The exhibit xvill continue
to-day nnd to-morrow.

The motor cars arc not heated yet , but It
expected Hint arrangements for uoiiiR sovll
bo completed to-day. Ai soon as this is done
much comfort will bo given to the passcn-
gcrs , as otherwise the cars nro very com
pleto.

The funeral of William Dane , policeman In-

Hayllss park , will bo held from the residence
417 South First street , at 2IO: ! o'clock today-
Tlio remains will bo interred in Falrviow-
cemetery. . The deceased died of pneumonia
ofter a short illness.-

Knch
.

member of the P. E. O. Is rcqucstcc-
to send In to-day , without fall , her contribti

' * tlon of clothing for the relief of the poor
also the name and tuUlrcss of seine nccdj
family , with a list of their greatest nccesslt-
ics. . This matter aliould bo attended to to-
Un.v. .

Preparations are completed for the seventh
nnnual iimMiucntuo ball of the 131nff Cltj
Typographical union. The event will bo tlio
most successful one* yet given. The music
will bo exceptionally good , and an clciur
souvenir will bo presented to each rnaskci
lady on the floor.

There will bo a musicale and literary en-
tcrtninniont at the licrcun Baptist cliurch on
Pacific avenue between Fifth nnd Sixth
avenues , at 7CO: this (Tuesday ) evening
Also u supper and sale of articles suitiible
for Christmas gifts. Admission 10 cents.
The public arc Invited.

There Is much building going on , especially
near the river. There is every indication
that council Bluffs will keep growing right
along , despite cold weather , and that no frost
will nip Its boom. 'When the springtime
cotncs there will bo such activity as was
never seen before in this city.

The police were notilled yesterday morning
to bo on the lookout for a farm laborer em-
ployed

¬

by E. liurbridgo in Hooincr township.
The missing man stole two teams and a load
of household goouK from his employer and
skipped. Ho passed through this city bound
for the west about two hours before the ofll-
cors

-

received word. Ho abandoned one team
before reaching this city.

All graduates of the Council ninffs high
school arc requested to meet in the audito-
rium

¬

of the lilooming school Thursday of
this week at 8 o'clock p. in. for the purpoao-
of forming an iilmnni association. Tlio com-
nnttco

-

has notilled all on its lists , but fear-
some ono may bo missed , as its lists are not
as perfect as they ought to bo , and so gives
general notice , hoping that all may be
reached.-

Dr.

.

. deliver , 20 North Main. Tol. 147.

See C. Stncy's'ad.-

The.

.

Old Kclinlilf Jnwolrr Firm
of E. Burhorn , No. 17 Main street , has
laid in an imincnst stock of holiday
goods , which will bo Bold cheaper than
over. This is a special inducement for
thirty days. All goods first class and
guaranteed to bo just ns represented ,

t' It is nn established fact that you can
{( ' got the best goods for the least money
; . . thoro. Call and examine the stock and
""" got prices before purchasing.

*
'
,? See Forrest Smith's special column.-

H

.

Now organs , first class , $50 , for two
weeks only , Council Bluil's Music Co. ,
224 Broadway.

the entire stock ol millinery which I
have bought at shorift''s sulo at 60 ets.-
on

.

the dollar must bo closed out within
sixty days , A. J. Mandel.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , ISO Main street.

& For a full line of choice holiday books ,

| '
'

plush goods , autograph albums , photo-
P'

-
graph albums and odor cases , call and

,1-' BCO the stock of Dell G. Morgan & Co. ,

l w No. 742 Lower Broadway.

, Money loaned on futnituro , pianos ,
'L , diamonds , horses , buggies or anything

of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , otlico cor. Broailway

and Main , over American express.-

No

.

war prices for reliable jewelry at-
Woolman's , jeweler , 224 Broadway.-

A

.

itnro Cli nice !

To stop into a first class millinery
business with nn oUnblished trade is
offered at the old stand of II. Friedman ,
409 Broadway. The stock will be sold
at a remarkably low figure for ca&h-
only. . , A. J. Mandol.

Illinois nnd Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
Bon , 20 Pearl street.

Diamond rings , line quality , no flaws ,

l-karot stones , ftts.OO. Wollmnn ,
jeweler , 224 Broadway.

Clocks 75 cents at"Wollmnn's , jeweler ,
221 Broadway.-

Cliolco

.

.KcshlL-nco Property ,

One' hundred by two hundred feet ,
nicely improved property , located in
ono of our beautiful glens , all within
live minutes'walk of olectrio motor lino.
The whole can lie had if taken within
twenty days for ?5000. Will subdivide-
if desired. For terms and particulars
inquire of George Motcalf , No. 14 Pearl
Btrcot. Council Bluffs.

Solid gold band rings 25 cents at-
Wollnuurs , jeweler , 224 Broadway.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Fine holiday goods for twenty days at
prices that will surprise you. Call and
bo convinced. J , D. Stuart's drug
etoro , 030 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hnzon , dentist , opera house
block.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.-

L

.

, E. Eoo , dentist , No. 27 Main Bt , ,
over Jacquomln & Co.'s jewelry storo.

The choicest line of perfumeries ,

inohot powders , rosa pot-pourri for hol-
iday

¬

presents at Doll G. Morgan & Go's.

Silverware and watches , Wollman ,

Jeweler , 224 Broadway.

Money loaned nt L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
Joan oflico , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

HOUGH ! TO BE IN THE PEN.

Burglars Who Pick Out Pens and
Penknives In the Dark.

THE SQUATTERS IN COURT.-

Tlicj

.

- Make n Fl ht For Sonic Ilottoin
Loin The Doctors ( o Gather Here

Thursday A Cnno of A'arlololil-
Tlio Itcvivnl-

.Ilnrtjlnrs

.

at Worlr.
When Tom Gavin , of the book store op-

posite
¬

the government building , opened up
yesterday inorultig , ho discovered that ho
had disposed of more holiday goods than ho
knew of, Sorno fellows during the night had
(mined an entrance by removing a patio of
glass In a rear window. They bad apparently
been quite cool about it , for ono of them ha.i
filled his pine out of Gavin's tobacco box , and
xvas so weedy in packing the pipe as to break-
out a portion of the corn cob bowl. They
helped themselves to such goods ns they
thought they could best dispose of , and going
out , took the key of the baok door with them.
When the store was opened yesterday morn-
Ing

-

the discovery was made. The show case-
In which the gold pens nnd poekct knives
were kept was tlioroughly'cleancd out. nnd
ono of the little trays w.tr. taken with the
pens. A few gold pens had been dropped on
the lloor , the fellows having apparently
spilled ono of the trays by accident. There
wore two or thrco dozen of Holland's' gold
pens and holders taken and a quantity of line
pocket knives. The cash drawer had been
prycd oj en nnd somewhat broken , but there
was only 50 cents in It , and that rolled on to
the floor and was found yesterday morning.
The total loss will probably reach $125 at-
least. . Cavln says lie thought , ho had made
his prices so low that it would bo no object
to steal goods , but It seems the display Is too
attractive and some can't' wait for the store
to open. On Saturday evening some ono
sneaked on" n very elegant toilet sot while ho
was bimy waiting on other customers. Ho
will have to employ a special to guard bis
place during the holiday rush-

.Itny

.

Unct'iil Presents.
The most acceptable presents for

Christmas are those which combine
utility with beauty. Their daily Ube
keeps the giver in constant remem-
brance.

¬

.
Wo have full lines of Down Comforts ,

Down Pillows , Carpet Sweepers , Foot-
stools

¬

, Blacking Cases , Fancy Mats and
Ltugs , and many other things which are
valuable aa Christmas Souvenirs. Wo
are anxious to close these all out , and
will make prices to suit the purchaser.

Our Remnant Sale still continues and
with bargains for all who come.

Call and sci> us-
.COUNCIL

.

Br.uKrs CAJUMST Co.

See Chapman for Christmas presents.

Fine table ware at Lund Bros. '

All grades soft' coal , C. B. Fuel Co.
-.

While planning for your holiday gifts
don't fail to see Lund Bros. ' grand dis-
play.

¬

.

See Forrest Smith's special column.
<

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Lund Bros. ' are making1 u special 10c
drive in crockery. Don't fail to see it

The Squatters IVpn't Move.
The llrst of the famous "squatter cases"

came up in the district court yesterday morn-
Ing

-

before Judge Carson. There are fifteen
or twenty of those cases , involving the own-
ership

¬

of nearly a hundred lots in Brown's
subdivision and Kerry addition in the west-
ern

¬

part of the city. About twelve years
agotho defendants took possession or squat-
ted

¬

on that land , then u tract of willows nnd
weeds , and have since resided there. The
law provides that they must hold the land In
undisputed possession for ten years , nnd
claim all of that time to own the land. The
defendants allege that they have done this ,
but the plaintiffs allege that tbo squatters
have .tot claimed to own it.

The case called yesterday was. that of Han-
nan vs Mnrr. The Jury was empanelled , and
the greater part of the day spent in arguing
motions. The ease of Hannon vs Suits was-
te have been called , but ono of the witnesses ,
J. H. Kimball , was unable to appear , having
been severely beaten Saturday night in a
difficulty with ,T. H. Marr , and the case was
continued. Marr was arrested by Deputy
Marshal White , while in the court room at-
tending

¬

the trial. The cases will probably
occupy the remainder of the week. Messrs-
.Flickingcr

.

Bros. , assisted by Colonel D , 1-
3.IJailey

.

are conducting the case for the p'ain-
tiff , and Mr. E. J. Dufllo , of Omaha , repre-
sents

¬

the defendants.

Prices All Illalit nt Rrnckntt'H.-
Ho

.

will duplicate any other dealer's
prices , and don't you forget it , and as
usual go them ono hotter.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Buy groceries , stationery nnd Christmas
goods of Kelley & Younkennaii , lOJ U'way.

*-=

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'way-

.Pickled

.

ftripe and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitts'

-
, 315 Broadway.

Books , albums , plush goods of all
kinds , toys , and anything you want for
Christmas presents , can bo found at-
Brackott's. . Prices all right.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes made. 6117 Broadway.

For Rent Two now store rooms in
good location ; Nos. 7.7{ and 73 !) Broad ¬

way. S. Snundors , 30 Pearl st. .

See Lund Bros , for lamps.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cash on hand to loan
5n approved city property , No. 180
Main street.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co-

.Itovlval

.

Services ToDay.-
TJio

.
revival meetings yesterday and last

evening were largely attended and were of
unusual interest. Messrs. Smcad and Smith
will remain a few days longer , The services
'or to-day nro arranged the same as yostor-

The business men hold a meeting atO-
o'clock this morning in the chapel of tbo-
JMrst Haptlst church-

.At
.

8 o'clock this afternoon there will bo a-

blbla reading in the Baptist church ,

This evening there will bo a union service
n the Presbyterian church , commencing at

7:80 o'clock.: __
Bracket ! soils goods ns cheap as any

of them , carries as big a stock , has a
much larger variety , and everybody

to his store at holiday times.

Holiday 1'rcnents-
an? now bo found in great variety.

low and artistic designs in diamonds.-
Ine

.
jewelry , gents'' and Indies' goto-

vatchos and chains , silver and plated
ware , clocks in French marble and the
icst of American makes. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

is extended to every one to call
ind judge for themselves at-

C. . B. JACQVEJHN& Co. ,
Ko.27 Main st-

.An

.

elegant line of pianos for Christ-
mas

¬

presents nt Christmas prices , for
wo weeks. Council Bluffs Music Co. ,

224 Broadway.
See Forrest Smith's special column ,

Attend the great closing out sale of milli-
nery

¬

stock nt the old stand of H. Friedman ,
09 Broadway. A. J , Muudel.

Weather strips for doors and win ¬

dows. Odoll & Bryant , 513 Main Bt.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
Btrcet.

FOR 30 DAYS II-

I must have room for spring goods ,
nnd will sell all poods now in stock at
prices far below any over offered boforo.

This is no bait to catch the trade but ,
n genuine clearing-out sale , and every-
thing

¬

must go.
Parlor bets , bedroom sots , heating nnd

cooking stoves , handing lamps , oil
cloths. All goes without reserve.-

I
.

have a big stock and can suit you in
whatever you want.

Come and see mo nnd examine my
floods. 1 must sell. No prices quoted
but no reasonable offer will bo refused

A. J. MANDEL ,

NO. aan ,

couxcis , HL.LTre , IOWA.

NEW BARGAINS
Y LOTS

J'MltST AVKNUK
1. 1C Itll Y ADDITION LOTS ,

1'KIMIY AI > IHT10N IiOTS-

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,
BUYANT At Cli.UCIC'H

ADDITION
STUKHT'S ADDITION MJfS.
Also W acres of the host property In town for

plaiting-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone 1 ! . No. U Main Street.

Council Illulls , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

have sonic of the boct bnrgnliiiilii the
city In real t'htato , cheap lota , small

houses iiuil lots ; several line rc'Idiinct'S or-
paxt'il Ftroet" , also ucro tracts. AH of the abovi-
propcitv will bo sold on easy terms. Snin-
lpavmintdown nnd low rate of interest. Coin
and examine our list.-

Vo
.

also luivo larjro lists of property for ex-
cliaiiKo. . No. 10 1'enrl st. Council Illulls Invest
inunt C-

o.WANTK

.

DA compositor at lieu olllcc , Couti
.

WANTED A Rood qlrl for general house
. . MM South (Ith st.-

HENT

.

No jnst

WANT You to know tlmt now Is yoiu
chance to buy u home chosij ) . Wo nnvo i

few Hm-ke tract lot- , left , which we will (.ell on
easy tunas One-tenth of thn purchase prlco
down ; b.iUincu without interest. .kVettn a. iioini-
buforo they are nil gouo. 1) . J. Hutchinion-
Co. . , Solu Agents-

.EOOMS

.

to rent by Council IllulFs Investment
. . 10 1'enrl M-

.riWOflne
.

olllco rooms to rent on llrst lloor :
JLono room I xl5 ; both newly papered ami-

painted. . DCS t location in tlio city. Call nt No.
10 , I'curl st.

WANTED !

Every man or woman who hfia S' 0 or
75 wh'ch tlioy wish to invest where it

will bo as safe as it would bo if it were
deposited in the Bank of England and
nuiko him more money , to call on us and
buy a lot in Fairm6unt addition. Tlio
beat location on the hills for street ear
service and school privileges ; close to
nil the railroads , wholesale houses and
city depots. The only hill property to-

bo had at sueh low 'prices and easy
terms. Prices ranflre from $ 00 to $400 ;

terms , one-fifth cash , balance in thirty
equal monthly payments at 8 per cent
interest.-

If
.

you are renting now and want a
home of your own , commence paying for
a lot now before you have to pay double
the money for the same location. Begin
at once and you will be surprised to find
how soon the thirty months will roll
around , making you the owner of a lot.
Call on II. G. McGee , JHO Main street ,

or Forrest Smith , at the Brown building ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

PAKTIAL LIST OF PHOPIWIT FOK
SALE It-

YGECX METCALF
14 I'DABM , STfilKE'ff ,

s , BOWA.

Residence on 6th nvo.$ 3,000-
Ucsldcnco on Oth nvo. 1,100-
Hcsldonco on ftth uvo. lf 00-

Kcsidonco ontitli uvo. 1,00-
0HosideucoonCtlinvo . . . . ,. 1,00-
0licsldciico on Oth nvo. 8.r 0-

Hcsidonco on Oth ht. 0,50-
0Hcsldcncoon Ctli Rt. 0,000-
Kusidcnco on North 8th Bt. , lot 121x-

I'Mtf
-

, crciit bargain. !i,000
Bunch of 0 houses untl 4 lots on 3rd nvo 8,000-
Kesldcnco on Scott st. B,000,

Residence on- Plainer st. For price
and particulars inquire.An ologuut residence on 1st ixve. , one
tnlnuto walk from government
building. For price mill particu-
lars

¬

inqulro.Residence nn Oth uve. . thrco minutes
walk from county court house.
Cash. 3,200,

Residence and four lots on nvo. "O , "
Street's add. 2,000

Store buildlng.and lot on Pacific nvc. ,

near U. P. transfer. 1,80-
0Twostory frumo store lu town of Car-

son
-. 2,00-

0Sovcntyflvo lots In Squire's mid. ,
north of transfer, elegantly loca-
ted

-

, $300 to $100 each.Hunch of 11 lota , Central sub. 1,600,

Bunch of 12 lots , Cooper , McMuhon &
Jeffries add. , If tnkou before Jan ,

1st , for. 0,000-
An

,

elegant lot on 8th st. Cash. 8,000-
Tlircu line lots on UUift street at a

bargain.100 feet frontage on Par ! : ave. for $50
per foot.Business property on Broadway. . , , . , .

Business property on Main st.An unproved farm of 100 acres not far
from Chantuuqun grounds , con-
sisting

¬

of hill and. dale. For par-
ticulars

¬

inquire. . .
4S-acro tract ono mile from Broadway ,

suburban location. 7,500-
In addition to the above I have vacant

property in nearly every addition
to tlio city ,

GEO. METCALF ,
Ij ST , ,

COU.VCIL. BLUFFS , IOWA.-

I

.

have luid in a nice hno of boots nnd
shoes which I am soiling at the smallest
living profit. I urn establishing u per-
manent

¬

business , for I am hero to-stay ,

and as my expanses are small I can sell
you goods very low. Call and convince
yourself. -

No , O Uroadway.

IS NEAR !

-AND-

CO.

Realize tlie fact that tlieir immense stock
of Holiday *

Goods will have to-
be sold during this week.-

We

.

haye therefore cut prices right and
left so we can safely say that you

can make one dollar buy two
dollar's worth of goods dur-

ing
¬

this week's sale.

Twenty departments full of Holiday
presents , and all must go.

T

Jill i

NO , 314,316,318, , & 320 , BROADWAY
,

COUNCIL BLUFFL , IOWA.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $13.-

Ic

.

equal t )

any Higa-
Pricad

Machine

The KdiJon Sllmcoernpli , the bo t npjiarimia for
munttolillnx , autoKKiphlc uuil t > pu Miiiliii1 work.-
3WO

.
mpU-Mnii lie liikeii.
The Excelsior Cc. , Council Bluff : , h.-

Twos.

.

. Omrmi. w. ir. .M. PUSBY.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Corner Malu and IlroacUyay,

COUNCIL WiUKPS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign r.nd domestic oxrhmipe.

Collections iiiiulo and lutciost iiahl on tlmo tie-
pObltb.

-

.

C. K. HKUi. 0. A. IIEUUNCHOP

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,

Arcnitects , DesigiiGi'i an Siiperintenilenh-

of Construction ,

Mr. Iferliiiftliof ns sctcn years nilh-
Mcndclisuhii , Fl.shor k l.onry , and Inis-

dosigni'd nmny of ( lie finest hlocks-
in Omnlia and Connell Hlufi'- : .

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , lioom 2 Opct-a House Jilucf :

D , H. McDAHELD & CD. ,

Hidesjallm , Pelts
,
Wool & Furs ,

Highest innrkft prices , Prompt rotinns. t-0
and tCJ .Mnin St. . council Illulfs , Iowa.

OT 1 Ilnnd-pulntod Cupsidors ,

eiich 15o-

L.OT 2 Good Cuspidors ,

each SCo-

L.OT 3 English Decorated ¬

Sots & 2 05-

L.QT. 4 English ttocoratediO -

pleco Tea Sots $3 76.
, 6 100-pieco ( genuine gold-
band hand-painted lowers )

Wedgowood , per not$12 00-

L.OT 0 English
Dinner Set , iluted ,

per sot 50
LOT 7 Nlco choice lot of

Decorated China
Creamers , each 25°

8 Largo Moss Rose Pitch-

RED HEADED !

I AM : AB > , 3AH , WASH !
And will hell meat for the following casli prices :
Slumldrr uml ttoast iitoco-
I'liiiH'ltlb' Ho
Chuck Steak lie
Hound Steak c
Sirloin Steak ] ( ''c-

I'orterhuiibe Steal ;
t Uto4c.-

Mutton Btew fie
Mutton Legs Fc
Corn lleef 'J to 4c-
I'orkKouNt ] U-
oI'oik Chops iiml Sti'Mc lee
J.p.rd. diir own nmle: l'c-
SausaBo t-c

And all other inents in the same prouortlon.-
JC

.

U FA' E-MOT'tf1 AK ,
111 K.ist Jiroadwiiv.

1 M'HI'ottawnttumle County Meats wrapped
uj in Councilllil| uHPaper. . 1-reo Delivery.

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

J. W. SGAETLAW ,
11IO OltOAOAVAY.

Will cell for ca h :

Shoulder mid t'mick Hoast 5 to C-
c1'rline Itlb Itoiut bo
Chuck Steak tc!
Hound Steal : to-

Slrlolu t-teiik lU-
erortvrhou uStualc 103
Dolling llf-ef Ic
Mutton Stew 5o
Mutton L gs be
Corn llcef to
Pork Koast lOc
1'ork Chops and Steak' . . Me-

l.urd , our owin make l'c-
Smibiiee 8c
All utlicr meats in the iamo propoitlon. 1'reo

Deliver }'. Ordur.s fcent liy children receive
prompt uttentiiin and are correctly lilled.

201.-

S

.

STEWART M. D D V M, , , , , , ,

E

HOSPITAL 15 FOURTH STH3ST.
' No.1)5. .

COUNCIL BM7PK5 , ! ' IOWA '

position

Majolica

UinnorSot
Decorated

lO-
eIljlllngJIeef

.Telephone

, each lioc
LOT 0 Rose Jars , llllod per-

fumed
¬

rose loaves , each 25o
LOT 10 Genuine China decorated

Fruit or Ice Groom sots , sot 2.CO
LOT 11 Genuine China Fruit

Plates , assorted decorations , per
1.75

LOT 12 An elegant Hand Painted
VIIBO Lamp , shade to
match , fine burner , complete.-
each.

.

. . ! . . . . . 3.50
a great many more bargains

which our limited space will not permit
us to enumerat-
e.An

.

Inspection will save
money.

NA
| Lot , Bryant & Clar , on Second avc.

Lot , Bryant ife Clarlc , on Third avc. -

(! Lots , Perry's sd Add. , on Avc. C - Each

0 Lots , Benson's First , Avc 1C Each

1 Lot , Everett's Add. , Third avc. $$500
Lots , Fleming & Davis , Ninth and Tenth avcs Each

D LOTS
ON

Call and See

Y,
Masonic Temple.N-

o.

.

9
. 1O3 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

What is nicer for a Christmas or New Year's present nn elegant Piano or-
Organ. . Wo have sovOnty-live of the celebrated

ardmao
,

A
,

B
, Chase , Fisher

,
Erne Hand Pease & Howard Pianos ,

AND ROYAL CENTURY ORGANS
On hand , which wo olTcr at a special discount of TEN PER CENT off our regular

prices for the next TIIIHTY DAYS-
.We

.

carry the largest stock of small musical instruments of every description
and have many suitable for presents. Our stock of shoot music and
music books is the latest and most complete. Remember our entire .stock of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Will be sold at cost , and less than cost. It must bo closed out regardless of price.
You will find many bargains. A souvenir given with every miroliase. Wo also
give a ticket with'ovory $ > purchase on an elegant Piano , Organ , and other prizes.
Call early for a choice of tlio bargains offered.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.M-

anufaeUirers
.

and Wholesale Dealers i-

nSsuuussigre of . ll-IKirnjcls ,

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered :

No. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H.

.

" Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Esthnnlcs ,
. Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Drown

Building , Council BluflV , Iow-

a.FMI

.

! FV PIIPI F Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5r I M LL I DU " Pearl St. , Council Binds , Iowa.

Justice ot ( lie Peace. Olllce over American Express , No. 419
" Broadway , Council Blufl's , Iow-

a.QTHISJF

.

Ji? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the ami Fed era
O I UML. Ot OIIVIu" Courts , 'onice Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart-Beno Block ,

Council Blufl's , Iowa.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators-

.IE.

.

.
Specifications nu l estimates furniHlioil for coufpMo steam plnnti. Itegulntlon , Ouar-
nnteed.

-
. Can show letters from uucrs where fuel Kcouoniy Is equal with Corliss Non-Condensing.

EC. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Bluffa.

IFO.A-ST ,

Baiscry and-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Bee him for Ilioad. Cnltosj etc.-

To
.

Dealers A Liberal Discount (liven.-

o.jIlS
.

Main St. Council Hhiirif , lowx.

;

.

,

,

(

FINE ,

Douirlnn Ht. , , Nob.

©

We cnrry the largest stock in the west , covering 2OOOO square feet of floor. We do the largest business ! We sail at the lowest prices,

We deal direct with and pay no profits.
'

Cash talks , and wo are always in to

Offer You Genuine Bar
offer you for OO days. In new and fresh goods nnd good selections , the :

Cham-
ber

LOT
and (

Full
shapes

53
and
Genuine

C'linck
Koast

era
with

per

dozen

with

And

you

than

novelties

C

State

nurublltty

Wo
Also Full Line of M Mate U

Plated and Solid Silver-

.Hicli Cut Glass

Bronzes and Brass Goods

Choice Dinner ,
Tea ,

Fisli ,
Game

,
Sonn ,

ana Ice Cream SGS ,

CHOICE IMPORTED MILLINERY.

151-1 Omaha

European manufacturer's jobber's

following
i: i'iicis; : i.v

Royal Worcester ,

Taplitz,
Royal Dresden ,

Vienna
Royal Saxony ,

. Bonn Faeience , etc*

Visitors and prcnasers eplly welcome ,

34=0-

OOTJ3STOIII


